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Let’s walk down memory lane with my mother

My memory of her love for others 

starts with my father

her children

her relatives

her neighbors & people at her church

her main love was for Jesus



Starts with my father

The times in the nursing home when they would walk hand in 
hand with each other through the hallways

After her recent hip surgery, my father and I were in her 
room and she asked my father to come next to her

He held her hand and she said, "Come closer and give me a 
kiss”

He did and her reply after that was, it’s about time!
My father and I laughed and we thought that was so cute



For her children

She was always there when we got home from school 

Always know at 5:00 o’clock there would be a home cooked 
dinner waiting for you

Made sure we went to church and she would talk to us about 
the Lord



For her relatives

You always knew when our relatives from Maryland would 
come in, because she would make her favorite home 

cooked vegetable soup and rolls to feed them after there 
long trip



For her neighbors & people at her church

Always would try to find something nice about a person

Some of the phrases I can remember her saying would be: 
Your hair looks so nice or what a nice outfit you have on 

today



But her main love was for Jesus

She would like us to sing Amazing Grace

I can remember at the age of 12, having the kids from our 
neighbor in Cheviot over in our backyard and she would 
tell us Bible stories, sing songs, teach us memory verses 

and the books of the bible

Lets pretend right now we are in the backyard with her 
singing one of her favorite songs: Trust and Obey

Her comment would be, make sure you pay attention to the 
words of this song. (Start with the chorus first)



One of her favorite verses was: Proverbs 22:6 Train up a child 
in the way he should go and when it is old, he will not 

depart from it
It all started with my mother reading her bible and finding this

verse and teaching her kids about Jesus and the word of 
God

So from that verse it was passed on to her children, to be 
passed on to her grandchildren and now her great-

grandchildren
My mother loved her Bible, so today as a keepsake I am giving 

a bible to each of her grandchildren & great-grandchildren 
in memory of her



I cannot wait until the day when my children, Jacob and Serena 
pull their bible out of there own keepsake box, look in side 
and read: “In memory of Grandma Webber”, and want to 

know all about Grandma Webber.  Then I can tell them how 
much she loved Jesus and the Word of God



In closing
Mom told me she would be here a short time but, what you do 

for Christ will last
Mom, thanks for telling me and others about Jesus

Fayetta Meierjohan



Mother’ s Love

Trust And Obey

There Is No Other Way


